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·w ednesdav, the 
./ 

I"itth day of I fl re• J 1,l N. overnbe1\ 

NO'fICES RELA'l'I1'il'f:l TO OUDER.S OF' '.rHI~ :DAY 
Oh info Committee 

].. WAKEFIELD, to move, 'J'hat it is 
(L) 'fhat the of of £2 an acre for all bfoclrn 

colltainir: g more twenty of thnmgh-
out the colony, including the 

That' all block:;; not 'exceeding ac1·es he submitted auction at an 
of £2 an acre for lands, £12 lOs. r, 

That one-fifth of the land revemrn be directly 
which such 1·esvenue arises. • · 

(4.) That the four-fifths of the land revenue ·be paid into the Consolidated 
Fund, for ordinal'y by this House. 

(5.) 'fhat all rights shall cease.. . 
(6.) The expenses the se:.:vices to ·be defrayed. from Colonial 

of the 
2. interest Sinking F1und of all 
3. Primarv education. 
4. Gaols, " and lunatic asylums. 
5. Public and arte1·ial l'O!Mls and 
6 .. Subsidies to bodies. 

(7.) The and expenses of the following· to be by local bodies:-
1. Roads, and other local public works othm: than arterial. 
2. Hospitals charitable institutions. 
3. Penitentiaries a:nd :reformatm·ies, not 

1t lih. 8 1.rouT to move, That, in the of this with any change in the 
incidence of taxation, due should be made for repTesentation. of the 

l . l ' •1 .. ,--, ' ., ]-' . .·; ~~olony 1111011 popu at10n_; anu tnat ·we uovernmem; shoucu JJrepare a Bul the recess 
to give effect to this Resolution. 

3 0 Nh, STOUT to That the Government should, the :recess, ]Ji.'epare theh Estimates 
few next year fo:r months so a& soon as a new Representation .Act i8 
this House may be dissolved. 

-4. M:r. JVIuRRAY to 'l'hat there be laid the table a copy of the guarantee to the 
Government of the !Vaka lVJ.aori ; also :J, list 

the names of the of eae1L 
5 .. :~:h; BuRNs to move, on goiilg into 1.l'h~t a :respectful 

f;' o. 

·t1·a:nsmitted to His }-::xcellency the Govm·noT that he he 
on the Supplementary Estimates, to Mrs, MclYfanm; for 
put to )Jy \he action of certain Sustices the Peace 
.c\,ncl.dand • 

to 
the 

Ill 

. BURNS to move, That the Govexnment be to make a 
:railway from the South end of the Look-m1t 'runnel on 

• up the Kaikorai Valley; to ~with the landed ,w,.h .. ;n,:-,,,.c 

for permission to construct the and lay full 
drrte nex-t 

of a. line of 
and Clutha 
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Ho:rL Mr, Fox to move, in Committee on Local Optioll Bill,.-
In lieu sections 6, 7, 8, ancl 9-

'.I1he licensing· districts heeetofore proclaimed under the pro-
visions of "The Licensing Act, 18'73/' shall cease to districts on 
and aftel' the first ,Jamia.ry . 

New districts shall, by Order Council, be defined 
on or before the said day of J-anuarv 

Such lastly~menti~ned districts shall coterminous 
existing Road Board districts, Road Board districts, School 
:Board districts, or wards in every case, the smallest 
of such ex_istiing divisions shall defined as the licensing 
district particular locality, 

_1tt any time ::-Ifte:r the p:rocfa:mtJ,tion of any such district, 
thirty quaJ_ifred vote the same may. by 
sign~d- with their na~es places of residence, requ:i:re0 the Chairman 
of the Licensing such district to fake the the persons 
entitled to therein on the question whether the sectiona 
of this ActJ from -- section inclusive, 
co:me into operation within 1rhe signatures of the 
persons making such requisition. shall he hy a witness o:r 
witnesses, who shall declaration H1e authenticity of the same 

a Justice the Peace. 
The Chairman, as soon as conveniently 

duly as 
rece.ivmg' 

aforesaid, shall 

Council, on bein!:t informed by the Chairman 
requisition D,s ;roresaid, sha'n appoint· 

ratepayers 1·esident in district which ,such requisition has been 
presented to as scrutineei0 s, the papers with 
Chafrman as he:reimd'te:r serutineer shall be a person. 
engaged intoxicating liquors. 

Insert sections :required" 

1,fr" SWANSON to move, in Comm.ittee on the Local 

Aml 

off enee (JJ~1,:IiL.u;i:, 

as to whether clu·bs formed 
accommodation of 

oluhs, and providing 
the members thereof, 

supplying 
subject to the 

person, whet her 
-- club, supply-
alcoholic liquors 

committed 

MY PYKE to move, when in Committee OH the Ch3.rituhle the 

Pe1'8iI'!1~ :relle,,e~J. 

clause nfter 

,-_. -l ." f -~h'" ' · · · ··- v· --,~nL_ .L_ t,. ~-' ~L~J.Cti.U~C),,.,,r;:,-

that 1:my such a.s 
from the tim_13 when the 
.,.-j'j_TI ··11e"' yl" ;;:,·u-?~ ,,; P·T11+ u ~ .!t rr.-~~~ 10 •.J Ll-. ·- .!.. ,_.)__ u 

enrn:ree the 1x,,vment 
of Com:t of 

heen mrvintained 
relief, from 

"Whose maintenaa:1ee 
received con-

~.-;4,,:,,,-.m'-' or relief, 
the ; 

to belieye 
ten year~ 

incurred, 
then such managers 
manner provided for 

competent inrisdiction. 

:n,e~ 
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lion. ~fr. (iISBO:RNE to I.i)J)V€3 f.~~~ .• n.J.,LJJ.Hri on. of r,eeond of the .,Fond 

th0 :Bill- be 1·efe1~:ted to a .Select 
Hon. Mr. :M:cLe::i.n, Mr. V./ 
ML J\fover. 'I1hree to a quorum; have 
papers, within a 

}fr. RoLLESTON to move, in Cm:nrnittee on the South Rakaia .Road Board Bill 

section 

saicl 
'U..1.J.J.OJJ_.JL\)'CJ:, 187:~~-'' 

VVhenever a, new 
provisions of the said 
Ordinance, 2." the 

And 

) 

• i 1~ ) pari Of 

constituted prior 
belong 

Proclamation. 
/" . W1· . I, v.) Utt 

.._. 
!Jl011, 

districts as 

new so constituted, 
the ap1)lication of one 

and an 
preceding 

lb, BAnFF to move, when in Committee on the Mines 1w.w 
section 16 : --

If any person being holder of i:!J 

an employer, right to 
virtue of su.ch miner's right, rmd to any gold 

employer: Provided that 
non-payment of such wnges, any 

have a lien uvon the claim whereon he has 
extent of the - wages due to him. 

18. It be lawful to issue 
exceeding six, any person applying 

rights shall be entitled 
conjointly, a corresponding nmnber of '-,.,cmu,c, 

shall lie thereon at least one man 
]Vew to 

In 
regufo,tions made under 
'h " l. h ' ' i e area m: w nc mm1ng 
mineral it shaJ1 be lawful 
mendation of the Board of 
than one pound 

of 

2), thtj 
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Mr. Dl'l LAU'l'OlJR to rnove, when in Committee on the Mines the following amendments :faa 
Clause 64 :--

In 2, after " boundary, H to insert the words " which 
- district has been proclnirnecf :by -be a special 

mi.ning district for pmposes contemplated cla1tse." 

In line 7, 
ment for four 

vvord '" '' to ini:\ert the words " ad-i;rertise-

vvlrich the land is 
Hovernoro'' 

in a news1Japer circula,ting in the 
·t ' l • • ; 81 ,U3,lie, SUOJeCt ·w 

rro clause, " also it shall 
for the Governor, when procl~irn.i:ng any mmmg for the pre-
emption of homesteads, to fix. the maximum. acreage may be 

one case pre-em1Jted, at anv acreage one hundred 
acres, as hin.1 shall seem 

I-t. UouGLAS to move5 in Committee on the Land Bill, that the proviso be added at 
the end of subsection 4 of clause 64 :-

Provided ages 
fiighteen twenty-five 

on the L:.ix1ds after clause 154, to insert th.ii>, 

o:r used or upon ::my nnn1ng 

Ml', DE LAUTOUit to move., when in Committee on the Lands 
follow clause 

A1Jblio~tion to 
m'it"ollllge fando upou 
;mlf with co11s,mt of 
:rmiholde:c to be 
~d.Ye1·~ieed before 

,mtet'taimid by 

rrhe 
chase 
license or 

• :J ' 'h accomrmnieo oy ti e 
1mless eyidence is first 
focaJ.ity, area, 
advertisement 
published or circulating 
for ::n·e 

~itfr .. SB:EEJL,iN to 1nove_9 in c;o1nn1ittee ort the l..inn.ds 

Be02e:t'f~tiou§ of 
i"Ofod$. 

iJbt~oI~Jte :r0s01:va,tio:i::1 
:s;-,cads I"evivud~ 

person who shall 
Crown a 

being in 
deemed to 

runnmg 
or prejudice 

discharge into 
or water pr~duced 

the new 

exact 

to 
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\Lr. ((1;:LLY 

J}c l-Io1H3-Kn,,nJoK to :rr.tove1 Jtt ('.onirnittet; 01_,, the 
inserted after d,1.u,w :16 :C---

I'CI~:Il;\..-rl~S. 

JVIr. 

J3;~ 

ti, bf: 

I_Ji.braries ..:'let J1rrH::.1\ih:nertt }JiH ~-·---

m1i:.P11~1,1'!,l 


